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About

g hiuhl) sIilled, entreprenefrial and d)namic senior proxessional with siuniDcant 
ebperience in leadinu new vfsiness deRelopment and xoruinu strateuic vrand part-
nerships, across mfltiple platxorms.
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Experience

Head of Growth
Beem Contract 2 jar 010F - Oow

- Tmpower eRer) ulovall) dispersed emplo)ee to ve happ), enuaued and 
prodfctiRe Ria Beem movile technolouies
- keliRer Beem solftions enavlinu an improRed and eRolRed /N process 
with mflti-deRice tech and strateu)
- Leadinu Gftfre ox yorI thinIinu with Beem innoRation, to ensfre all 
emplo)ees and teams are connected, inxormed and enuaued no matter 
their location and association

Consultant
 2 (ep 0101 - Oow

ProRidinu serRices.

Lead &eneration. Bfsiness keRelopment. kiuital jarIetinu. Content 
(trateu). ProdfctM(erRice Lafnch and keRelopment. Oeuotiation. (ales 
Consfltinu. Bfild and &row Pipelines.

Sdentix) potential cfstomers 9 competitors. grticflate and commfnicate 
a prodfct o4erinu, Ie) di4erentiators 9 messauinu.

Head of Growth
LoRethesales.Com Contract 2 OoR 01F% - (ep 0101

gs part ox the team leadinu the viuuest disrfption o4 price retail has 
eRer seen, S helped retailers to mabimise the Dnancial recoRer) ox ebcess 
inRentor).
S haRe a rich networI ox actiRe, enuaued xashion retailers that haRe hfue 
amofnts ox sale stocI and not enofuh trfsted partners throfuh which 
to access new cfstomers.
j) role was to taIe the vfsiness awa) xrom the aJliate model, oRer to 
a vasIet solftion. Grom a standinu start, almost entirel) in locIdown - 
F:17 oRer taruet.

Retail & Agency Partnerships
Pricesearcher.Com - the UI|( Laruest Prodfct (earch Tnuine 2 8an 01F% - 
OoR 01F%

Tnuauinu with retailers and auencies to enavle their prodfcts to appear 
on Pricesearcher.

St|s xree to ve part ox the UK|s laruest prodfct search enuineq www.price-
searcher.comMfpload

Hhe)|re uood people too.
see less

Director Of Business Development
Bi'of Commerce Contract 2 gpr 01F; - kec 01Fz

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/vczRTSFWn
https://www.linkedin.com/in/simon-m-853b0b21/


Bi'of Commerce is a movile platxorm xor retailers, deliRerinu fni3fe, 
hiuhl) intfitiRe
m-Commerce apps xor vrands6 ensfrinu seamless inteuration, fnprece-
dented data WdriRen v) machine learninuA, and a sleeI, prodfct-xocfsed 
US.
Lafnched Bi'ofti3fe, a stand alone mflti-vrand, sinule vasIet shoppinu 
platxorm xor U( plfs-si5e marIet.
see less

Country Manager - UK
gtosho M Prett)social jedia 2 gfu 01F: - gpr 01F;

gtosho, estavlished in Copenhauen in 01FF,  created a new wa) xor diuital 
Pfvlishers to tap into eCommerce reRenfe and sell prodfcts withoft 
fsers eRer leaRinu the site, at the same time proRidinu a fni3fe sales 
channel xor eCommerce retailers.

j) role was vfildinu commercial partnerships with retailers and pfv-
lishers.

National Retail Partnerships
LiRinu(ocial 2 8an 01F  - 8fl 01F:

LiRinu(ocial is a social commerce platxorm that allows sfvscrivers| to 
enuaue with local and national vrands throfuh fni3fe o4ers.
j) role is to introdfce LiRinu(ocial to national vrands and deRelop and 
urow relationships with aJliate networIs.
yith xofr million sfvscrivers in the UK, the opportfnit) xor vrands is in 
monetisinu that data.
see less

Freelance Consultant
 2 8fl 01F0 - (ep 01F:

j) role was to help dail) deals vrands to deRelop and deepen partner-
ships with national vrands.
S worIed closel) with sales teams in order to encofraue personal com-
mfnication, rather than email. S also worIed closel) with the leadership 
teams to identix) sectors and taruets, then vfild, manaue and urow their 
vfsiness deRelopment pipeline.
see less

Head of Business Development
achica 2 ja) 01FF - 8fl 01F0

gC/SCg.com is an online memvers onl) lfbfr) lixest)le store.
j) role inRolRed worIinu closel) with the vf)inu team in order to taruet 
vrands across xfrnitfre, liuhtinu, Iitchen, homewares, xashion acces-
sories, art and xood and wine.
(howed a 17 urowth in sales in 01FF.
see less


